The phrase ‘STATEHOOD’ is central to this issue, which is timely because of the recent events in Washington. There have been many discussions and debates about whether Hawaii should be granted statehood. This issue is not only important for the residents of Hawaii, but also for the United States as a whole. Hawaii is unique in many ways and has a rich history that has shaped its development and culture. Many people support statehood for Hawaii as it would give the residents more autonomy and representation. However, there are also concerns about how statehood would affect the federal government's ability to manage and control the area. The decision about statehood is complex and requires careful consideration of various factors. It is important to ensure that the people of Hawaii have a say in their future and that their voices are heard in the decision-making process. The issue of statehood for Hawaii highlights the importance of self-determination and the need for all people to have a say in decisions that affect their lives.
Babson Intercollegiate Basketball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>PLACE TIME (p.m.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January  6</td>
<td>Bryant College</td>
<td>Away 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 or 11</td>
<td>Boston College Freshmen</td>
<td>Home 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bentley Freshmen</td>
<td>Home 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 or 16</td>
<td>New Bedford Freshmen</td>
<td>Home 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>Away 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 7</td>
<td>Tufts Freshmen</td>
<td>Away 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MC-207 2 Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 or 11</td>
<td>New Bedford Freshmen</td>
<td>Home 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bentley College</td>
<td>Home 1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>Bryant College</td>
<td>Home 8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvard Freshmen</td>
<td>Home 8:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In accordance with a principle established last year, the BABRAVAN is once again following tradition in getting a "year in review." Obviously, such an exercise cannot help but be as inclusive, but the article will certainly attempt to hit the highlights. Anyway,

Babson basketball practice for the Green and White started on November 15 under the guidance of Squire Burb. Although few men showed up the first day, the squad has grown to 28 as the BABRAVAN goes to press. The team suffered a serious setback when captain Walter Turner, because of personal reasons, decided to come out for the team. Mr. Burb believes that Babson will find a good starting five but that the lack of depth will hurt the team. All positions are open and tryout will be deciding after until after exams. Bob Paulk, and Tommy Dillman have hit the net with pleasing success and frequency. These two men will see a good deal of action in the Greens and White's captivity. Bob Mullen, Dick Lloyd, and Ted Brus are batting for varsity positions. However, newcomers Roger Donatelli, Rich Wesley, Chuck Webster, Dave Knopp, and Dick McCormick are pressing the younger boys.

Lack of Depth Will Hurt Babson's Basketball

By JACK BARREY

Basketball practice for the Green and White started on November 15 under the guidance of Squire Burb. Although few men showed up the first day, the squad has grown to 28 as the BABRAVAN goes to press. The team suffered a serious setback when captain Walter Turner, because of personal reasons, decided to come out for the team. Mr. Burb believes that Babson will find a good starting five but that the lack of depth will hurt the team. All positions are open and tryout will be deciding after until after exams. Bob Paulk, and Tommy Dillman have hit the net with pleasing success and frequency. These two men will see a good deal of action in the Greens and White's captivity. Bob Mullen, Dick Lloyd, and Ted Brus are batting for varsity positions. However, newcomers Roger Donatelli, Rich Wesley, Chuck Webster, Dave Knopp, and Dick McCormick are pressing the younger boys.

New community

Community Playhouse
Wellesley Hills
Friday, December 6, 7:30

"PLAY OF NEW ORLEANS"

"INFERIOR STREET"

"THE GILF"

"A LADY WITHOUT A PASSPORT"

Wesley Square Wellesley Hills
FRANK MONTAGUE
463 A Washington Street Wellesley W-5118

TORGERSON & CAMELLE
Roeb Shoes for Men
Sports Equipment for Winter
24 Grove Street Wellesley

MARCONI'S Restaurant
Specializing in Pies and other Italian Foods
Route 135, Ashland, Mass.

90 CENTRAL STREET
WELLESLEY WE 4-5199

SPORTS YEAR IN REVIEW

1950 Finds Its Place in Babson's Annals

2—Returning students peer over coffee at the photo mural and send to Cup 'n' Baker.
3—Mr. Montgomery announces plans for a trip to Europe by interested Babson students. Why? "Apparent?"
4—Prohm holds his first informal dance at the Boalsheim; Semmel in charge of jubilee.
5—February
6—Monthly issue of BABRAVAN is published with headline "Babson interior," copies so scarce as a Russian "yes."
7—Finally, formal opens first Carnival Weekend. It really ended the week at that.
8—Central in full swing: Park Manor wins snow sculpturing prize; "The Bonanza of Babson," campus tramps make their official debut; Ski team places third at Thorn Mountain, and White and down, Northeastern 46-56.
9—Semester Statistica plays for two hours at Knight, sells out contra-verse to purpose of "culture."
10—March
11—Sailing Club launched on ocean waves: Sailing on the Fourth. Annual Businessman's Conference.
12—Skelekins completes survey of country, business, and from that Babson graduates are more than holding their own in various jobs throughout the nation. Very encouraging.
13—Babsonarrows Babson at A.M.3.
14—Ground officially broken for Park Manor North.
15—October
16—Babson, Wellesley, and Wheaton senior Mr. and Mrs. Babson 45th anniversity Day program. Miss Leona Doughty dedicates campus gateway.
17—Babson announces founding of Blue Key at Babson: Tom O'Grady elected to your first half of Piene.
18—Babson, Lowell players mystery appre- ciation with sterlingformulario of a total. Russell has it, however, that a certain D.A. is about to be announced.
19—November
20—Junior Job Placement Committee donates outstanding book "Counsel" in a program depicting the do's and don'ts of a business interview.

Granville Leatherwood
GIFTS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WASHINGTOM ST.
WELLESLEY, MASS.
WE 5-3803

NEWTON

FOR THE BEST IN

Glass Installation
Complete Paint Jobs

Tow Service
Come to

BERNARDI'S BODY SHOP
151 LINDEEN STREET
WELLESLEY, MASS.
Tel. WE 5-3861
HALL OF FAME . . .

(Continued from Page 1)

emulate the late Mr. Dan Hall of Danville, Washburn for windows in the air, and in 1971 he spent time fighting the Chinese. He can spend many hours in the library. The old Fogg was not shown to his regret.

Mr. Hall — He plays the piano like I play the piano, and then there's the violin, and what would Mr. Monteguai say about it?

THEY DID IT AGAIN

The Junior Class literally threw its first year's initiation service at the Rutland ball last Friday, Jim Crane, the Social Crust, who first noticed, developed the D.V.'s while trying to get the show on the road. Before he was done, he ended up 8,900 ahead! The party itself was over and yet, and yet, and yet, and yet... one (7) with a false scouter on the 4th. No names will be given to further information until Councilman.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME

The House of Sultana contributed to the per art last week by continuing opening its doors to boarders of people. That emancipating means something. "Bing-King" took over the whole thing.

AND THE NEXT NIGHT

The Senior, those unfortunate but fixed at last week's ball, and the once world next year, had a costume party. The participants were emulated by Father Tom Wolles, Har- vey Binnell, who was wearing his own coat, that Joe, that South Amer- ican gipso. The owner of the best mountains in South America bestialized itself, Wyatt Thorne, and of course, being a student of St. Joseph, the baccalaureate company, his Baccalaureate took feminine honors.

Personnel Office Item

There seems to be a question in the personnel office, the one we expect it is either drafted or required to serve immediately upon graduation as it is now scheduled. The Personnel Office will be available to them upon their discharge. That office would like to make it clear as to all those in those classifications that they will receive just as much help when they return as in their lifetime if the job begins in June, 1961.

In order to be ready to help veterans at short notice, the Personnel Office will bring each recruit up to date as of June, 1961. It will request that all graduates submit these faculty references along with their job data sheets. The office will have a confidential reference of their name and what it is to be used in job hunting this summer, and it also contains those men who are interested in them, and it is almost impossible to find another class that can complete that service. The Personnel Office, therefore, re- minds all men who expect to be drafted or required to serve immediately upon graduation as it is now scheduled. The Personnel Office will be available to them upon their discharge. That office would like to make it clear as to all those in those classifications that they will receive just as much help when they return as in their lifetime if the job begins in June, 1961.

BABBON STUDENTS!

Come browse through our Wellesley store. The best in recorded sounds and all types available. Allow us to share our experience. Consider see also the selection of our world's finest to piano, organs, radio-recographs and tele- visions.

M. Steinert & Sons

4155 MURPHY ROAD, WILTON 9-4884

Save 25%-50% On Imported Gift Items

As the World's Finest quality hand carved

MUSICAL — Jewelry Boxes

Cigarette Boxes

Swiss Chalices

Give her a GIFT she will value for a lifetime

202 Park Manor

Frank W. Schleber

BENNY SAYS:

Only 14 more Shopping Days

Till Christmas

Come in and see

Large Display of Piano Christmas Gifts

Parkers Pens — Pencils

Norma 4 Colored Pencils

Cross Pens

Leather Billfolds — Secretaries

And Also My Stuffed Statue

On Display Now

The Bookstore

Hollister Blvd.